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of Kurokl and Kuropatkln and refuse shall be known that anyone Is entitled
to try for place on the team and thatto get together. The war correspond

ents are on the outskirts anxiously try-ou- ts will be held for the purpose of
waiting for the fray to begin. getting together the strongest possible

combination. The team Is to begin act-
ive training with the cart a week from
Tuesday. It expects first to take part
in the Fourth of July celebration at
Astoria. Then H will go to Portland
to race at the madrls gra.. Following
this event the team will contest In the
Woodmen celebration, also at Port

Two deck hands on the steamer Lur-I- I

ne engaged In a fistic argument yes-terd- ay

just prior to the time that boat
left for her trip 'up the river. The

combat lasted less than a minute by
the watch and the only blood shed
came from a well-beat- nose.

White River Flour
The Best $1.25 per sack.

,....-.."- ... . ,

Wo havo all the Leading Brands.

Good Goods our Speciality.

ROSS, HIGGINS $ CO.

land, and afterwards take part In the
regatta tournament In September the
St Louis trip will be undertaken. All

Mrs. C. H. Smith leaves In a few

days for her old home In Berry, Vt

where her husband now Is. Mr. and
Mrs. Davis have been on the coast

flie Prettiest in Town!
'We offer this week the handsomest

assortment of

EMBROIDERIES
ever shown in Astoria. We have

made the following reductions as an
Attraction and inducement to buy.
AU 1304 Patterns, new and
10c embroideries for 8c

'12c embroideries for ............. ,10c
15c embroideries for 12c
20c embroideries for ............. ,lc
25c embroideries for ......... .....21c"
30c embroideries for 2 8c
35c embroideries for ....... .......30c
40c embroideries for 34c
45c embroideries for ,.,,,..,,,. ,38c .
60c embroideries for 42c
75c embroideries for ............ ..(3c

HE':A.i DUNBAR W

those desiring to try for place In the
team should leave their names with

for about, eight years and both are Fred Brown,
well known In Astoria. Mr. Davis'
business calls them to their old hlme. Captain Graham of the Commercial

Club baseball team yesterday an-

nounced the lineup of the team which
lot ul option question. The question Paulue Andreas Glmre, the son ofLocal Brevities. will be viewed by several speakers from

will meet the Vancouver soldiers agall manner of standpoints.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter of Frank-

lin avenue and Thirty-eight- h street,
died Thursday morning at 6:30 o'clock.

gregatlon tomorrow. The team will

be made up of the following playersA son wm born yesterday to Mr.

and Mr. 0. S. Johnson of Kast
Chnrles Carlson, has purchased the

The little fellow, was only 3 months Roxy Graham, third , base: Painter,new Ice cream and cigar stand recently
built In West Astoria by It E. Basel center field; f&ockton, left field;and 3 days old and was known as a

very bright baby. The funeral will be

held from. the family residence this
O'Toole, shortstop; Harry Graham,and opened for business Monday last.
second base; Flannlgan, first base;

afternoon at I; 30 oclock. Rev. Larsen

Miss Nellie Grant arrived In Astoria

yesterday from hr horn In The Dalle
for a wffk'i visit with friends and
relatives. .

Word comes from the east end that Dick Halderman, catcher; Trulllnger,
officiating. Interment will take place right field; Charles Halderman, pitchthe man who lost the pedigreed rooster
at Greenwood cemetery. er. The Sunday game will be calledhas retaliated by swiping his antagon-

ist's poodle dog. However, the realThere will be a meeting tonight at
o'clock In Huoml hull to discuss the rombuunts have adopted the tactics

at 3 o'clock. The home team will go
against the strongest aggregation of
ball tossers that has played here for

time and an exciting contest

N. R. Lang of Oregon City arrived
In the city last night Mr. Lang Is

manager for the Willamette Pulp &

Paper Company and (this morning will Is looked for.
go to Youngs river falls to look over
the pulp plant there. The company
manufactures 100 tons of pulp monthlyI who'M to I While the general public seems to

be taking UlUe interest in the coming
election, the candidates are workingand supplies all of the coast news

ens
Industriously and (the situation has livpapers with the exception of the Ore-gonl- an

and Telegram, which operate ened up during the past few days. In TEASa plant of their own at WashougaJ. terest centers in !the contest between
Messrs. Llnville and Mprton, candictedl? Charles . Wheaton and wife of Chi-

cago spent a few hours In Astoria yes
dates for sheriff, and, while Mr. Mor-

ton's friends axe giving him good sup
terday. They are visiting with friends port, friends of Mr. Llnville say he

will surely be The demo Best Valueson the Pacific coast and came to At-tor- la

sight-seein- g. Mr.'Wheaton stated Lowest Cost. With every Five Dollar Purgha.se at
our storo wo furnish a Card like this :

that he took great interest in going
through the canneries, which was one

crats are anxious to elect B. F. Allen
to the office of county 'commissioner.
In order to retain control of the coun-

ty court, but William Larson's sup-

porters insist that Mr. Allen can not
win. There seems to be some little

of his principal reasons for visiting
Astoria. Back In Illinois he Is inter-

ested In a large corn-canni- concern
that annually puts up hundreds of
thousands of cans of that commodity.

HERMAN WISE
Election Contest $20 Suit of Clothes.

V . I guess that these Candidates will be elected in

Clatsop Couuty, Jane 0, '04. by the following voU :

gyTotl registration this year 2050. .

interest In the legislative fight but
the , candidates are not making par-

ticularly hard campaigns. As yet lit-

tle money has been wagered on the
results.

A fishing boat containing Albert
Junasen and a man by the name of

Anderson was capsized yesterday aft
ernoon, adding one more to the longVOTESCANDIDATES Alexander Halomen, a representative

of the Finnish National college at Du-lut- h,

Minn., has been delivering a ser-

ies of lectures in this city In the inter

f 4 i s

REPRESENTATIVE

list of bloodless accidents of the past
fortnight The occupants of the boat

escaped with a wetting and succeeded
In righting the boat and saving their
net. The acldent happened near the

ests of the institution he represents.

TE Know that you like good
tea. If you have had trouble in
being suited, call on us, we
will make it our business to
suit your taste and pocket.
Don't forget to ask for your
tickets, which are good in pay-
ment for anything from a cake
of soap to a steel range.

shore when the men were about to
COMMISSIONER ...

land the net, and was caused by the ex-

citement Incident to the battle for life
on the part of a royal Chinook.

SHERIFF

Seaside expects to enjoy a most

profitable season this year. The de
TREASURER

Mr. Halomen is traveling through the
country for the purpose of awakening
In the hearts and minds of the Finnish
people a desire for higher education
and it Is said he is meeting with great
success. His lectures have dealt with
the college movements of the Finnish
people In this country, the education
In general of the Finnish people, the
socialistic moves of this century and
the last and the subject of naturaliza-
tion, which is urged by Mr. Halomen
The college at Duluth was founded
and Is maintained by collections from
societies founded in the cities of the
nlted States where the are Finnish

people. These societies are termed

"subscribing circles" and one was once
founded by Mr. Halomen In Astoria,

mand for cottages Is stronger than dur-

ing any previous year, and this popular
resort seems to be the Mecca of sum-

mering people In this section of the
country. The hotels are making ar-

rangements to care for an extraor

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE .

CONSTABLE dinary number of guests. The majority
of the hostelrys have been thoroughly
freshened throughout and the hosts
thereof stand ready to greet their GO.

Hlgn your name here. guests and extent the glad hand toward
all who seek rest after the Btrenuouslty
of a hard business year.

Where Your Money Buys Most.Suoml Hall Is to be enlarged and
remodeled at a cost of $2000. The In-

terest shown by the Finnish people

lately in the Finnish temperance so

We will present a $20 Suit of Clothes

to the PersonmaKing the Closest Guess.

Remember, ONE GUESS with every"
: : 1 - $5.00 Sale and a WORLD'S FAIR ' '

" Number with every. $10.00 Sale.
(

,

Hernial Wise
ciety and other organisations has made

apparent the fact that the hall Is, too

small, and some time ago a movement
was started to establish a fund to en

large It. The gatherers of the fund
have met with great success, and al

most all the amount needed for the
work has been subscribed. Work will

begin about August 1, and will be

The Reliable Clothier and Hatter.

Mr. Halomen returns to the east at
once to be present at the annual gen-

eral conference, which meets In De-

troit on June 3. There, he will resign
from his present position And return
to Astoria to start a Finnish newspa-

per, to be Issued semi-weekl- y. He is
to organize a stock company with a

capital stock of $10,000 for this pur-

pose, and states that he has received

great encouragement from the Finnish

people in this city.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge Sol Smith of South Bend is in
the city.

Al TJtzlnger was up from Seaside

yesterday.
E. T. Dwyer of Aberdeen was in As-tor- la

yesterday.
Thomas Harris of LaGrande Is visit-

ing in the city.

W. J. Casey of Portland was in As-

toria yesterday.
W. A. Dexter of San Francisco Is a

guest at the Occident.

Mrs. J. J. Foster of Cathlamet was
In the city shopping yesterday.

Senator Megler was down from his

uprlver packing house yesterday.
fT. F. Lamping of Seattle arrived In

Because You Can Save Moneyrushed rapidly to completion. Other

quarters will be obtained during the
time the hall Is In the hands of the

i carpenters.
That la why you should buy your shoes here.

The OXFORD SEASON has arrived
HEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OXFOIiDS

Latest Styles Moderate Prices.

VSJERITY, RALSTON 8 CO.
Successors to John Haho.

Memorial exercises were held yes-

terday afternoon at the convent of the

Holy Names. The stage was tastily
decorated with flowers and American

flags and the program expressed ap-

propriately the spirit of the occas-

ion. Miss Mamie Shanahan rendered
the address, which was well received.
A number of excellent readings and

god muslo completed the program, at

the end of which members of the G.

A. R. addressed the pupils. Lunch was

served in the library for the ladles who

composed the orchestra. The luncheon
tables were handsomely decorated with
candles and flowers. It was announced

that a concert will be rendered on the

evening of June 16, for the benefit of

the convent

Astoria on a business trip yesterday.
Edward Smith of Tillamook was in

The Things You Eat

Can be properly preserved during these warm

days by installing one of our many styles of

REFRIGERATORS I

We carry the celebrated

LEONARD CLEANABLE
THE CENTURY

f THE EPSON

All of which are modern, with enamel, porcelain

and glass lining ; all sixes and prices to fit your desire.

f.HAS. HEILBORN & SON

Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs

Astoria on a business trip yesterday.
Charles Hapnook of Portland was

calling on Astoria acquaintances

There are no flies on us, BUT we have a full line ofLadies' and Misses' Suite Sale.

We have on display a splendid line
of Ladles' and Misses' Suits, Skirts 1 if Jiiesand Shirt Waists at Mrs. McKeen's,
Woman's Exchange, Tenth street
which we are selling at cost for a limi

The Astoria hose team met last even-

ing for the purpose of effecting organ-

isation and elected the following of-

ficers: President W. C. Curtis; sec-

retary, M. D. Knutsen; treasurer, Dan
B. Allen. The selection of a manager
wes deferred until the next meeting.
The officers of the team desire that it

ted time only. All ladles of Astoria 35c and 50c per doz. FISHER BROS. COMPANY
are requested to call and see them.

MRS. M. S. COPELAND.


